CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA
CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS
REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2016 @ 10:00 A.M.

Approve:  September 22, 2016 - Regular Commission Agenda

Approve:  Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets
Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)

Approve:  Purchase Orders #17-73959 through #17-74472 and Pay Jackets
Pay Jackets Omitted from September 8, 2016 Agenda
Handwritten Checks to Guardian for $16,899.69 and Mutual of Omaha for
$8,635.88
Handwritten Checks to HMBCBS
ACH Drafts for Weekly Claims Experience/Administration Cost – EBSO
ACH Drafts for Weekly Claims Experience/Administration Cost - HMBCBS

CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK

16-9-22-163  Motion for Hearing, Removal of Personal Representative
RE:  Estate of Janet May Snyder

16-9-22-164  Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE:  Reclassification
Joshua Young – Full-Time Telecommunicator
Employment
Scott Eugene Parsons – Temporary Full-Time Telecommunicator

16-9-22-165  Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE:  Employment
Victor Bruce Workman – Per Diem – Critical Care Transport (CCT)
Educator
Reclassification
Jeffery Valance – Per Diem - Paramedic

16-9-22-166  Letter, Irv Johnson, Assessor
Re:  Additional Compensation – Dog Fund - $413.50

16-9-22-167  Letter, Irv Johnson, Assessor
RE:  Additional Compensation – Sheep & Goat Tax - $6.20

16-9-22-168  Letter, Irv Johnson, Assessor
RE:  Created Tax Ticket: 08/20/15.2

16-9-22-169  Letter, T.W. McComas, Sheriff
RE:  2015 Delinquent Real Estate List
Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE: In the Matter of Donation of Vehicle #1, a 2007 Dodge Durango VIN # 1D8HB48267F539547

Letter, Jeff Hood, Circuit Clerk
RE: Employment
Jacob Longoria – Full-Time Deputy Clerk

Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE: In The Matter of the Public Test of the Early Voting Equipment

Letter, Resolution, and Grant Application
RE: West Virginia Courthouse Facilities Improvement Authority Grant Application - $100,000.00

Letter, Resolution, and Contract, Cabell County Commission
RE: Justice Assistance Grant (JAG) – Contract
West Virginia Division of Justice & Community Services
Approved Funding; $69,000.00
Project Number: 16-JAG-028

Letter, Resolution, and Contract, Cabell County Commission
RE: Victims of Crime Act Grant (VOCA) – Contract
West Virginia Division of Justice & Community Services
Approved Funding; $129,895.00
Project Number: 15-VA-080

Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE: In the Matter of the Authorizing the Establishment of an Early Voting Satellite Location at the Cabell County Field Office in Ona, Cabell County, West Virginia

PLACE ON RECORD

Salt Rock PSD – Regular Board Meeting – August 9, 2016

Other documentation to be recorded: